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OUR SPRING GOODS

Will be hero before long and in the meantime
we desire to dispose of Odds and Ends in
Furniture and offer you attractive prices
on these goods. If you need a piece of

Furniture you can find it here, and the
price will be as highly satisfactory as the
article. We have established a reputation
for selling good furniture at low prices;
wo propose to maintain that reputation.

How About a Range?

Do you need one? If so let us give you

low prices on a good one.

$ mum no ATT E. R.

...JOHN

Ginn Weingand,

BRATT & CO.,...
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Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

(I Trial Sack Coi7Yii?ce yoU of its njeit

North Platte Roller Mills
C, F,

ISnv! Is Your Wife Cross? !
IF SO, BUY HER

OF

New Aluminum Ware
of. A T, T)nvis' Hiirdware Store. Just like

and will make her smile all the

Cad1 O We liavo lice's Northern grown Gar-OCCU- o

den and Flower Seeds in bulk or pack

s' age
We sell Hardware, Stoves and Tinware

.

Gives us a

L. DAVIS,

m

a

man &
no one :
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CARRIE NATION!

Hardware

seems to be divided :is to the course
by this ladv, but the univcr.-a- l opinion is

that PALMER'S

XAR NATION
(the of the flower) is the most lasting and

exquisite odor to be We have it in bulk.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY.

Trade-Mark- s

BIACKLECINIT

&

GOODMAN.

f
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IDDINGS

SOME THE..

mirror time.

call.

A. The that
owes.

Public opinion
pursued

PINK juice
obtained.

"Pasteur Vaccine"
SAVES CATTLE FROM

BLACK LEG
Nearly 2,000.000 successfully treated in U. S. nnd Canada during the last 5 years.
Cheap, safe and easy to use. Tatnphlet with full particulars, official endorsements
and testimonials sent FREE on application.

Pasteur Vaccine Co., Chicago.
SCLLINQ AGENTS t Live Stock Vaccine & Medicine Co., Denver, Colo.

For Sale by A. F. Streitz.

Plead Guilty to Killing a Calf.
Fred L. Disbrow and Chaa.

Blakcsly were arraigned before
Judge Baldwin Wednesday on the
charge of killing a calf belonging
to Joseph McNeel, reference to
which was made in these columns
Tuesday. Both men plead guilty
to the charge. Blakcsly was given
a thirty day jail sentence and Dia-br- ow

fiucd fifty dollars, which fine
was remitted in order that he might
go tortn auu provide a nviug tor
his wife and six children.

Disbrow had been laid up ior six
weeks with a broken leg and also
suffered lrom bladder trouble. The
family is in destitute circumstances
and Disbrow not being able to
stand the cry of his Bix children for
something to eat, hobbled out and
shot the calf for "which he was
arrested.

Blakcsly is the fellow who was
sent to the pen a couple of years
ago for breaking open a freight car
and stealing goods therefrom.

Ed Oillott Promoted .

ICd Gillett, a iormer North Platte
boy, but for a number of years
general agent ot the S. F. P. & P.
railroad at Phoenix, Arizona,
has resigned that position
and toes to LosAngeles, Cab,
to become the general padsenger
and freight agent of the San Pedro,
Los AngelcB and Salt Like rail
road. The Phoenix Daily Gazette
iuau extended notice complimentary
to Mr. Gillett, says he is the most
capable young railroad man in the
southwest, and one of the most
popular men that has ever made
Phoenix their home. Ed's many
old North Platte friends are grati
fied to learn of his promotion.

Duck Season Hero.
The spring duck hunting has

opened and a number of hue bag
have been made. One man came
down from --'HerBhey Wednesday
with forty-tw- o mallards and a pin
tail. Master Mechanic Baruum of
Omaha, For in an McKeen and
Millard Hosier were out a short
time Wednesday evening and
secured a nice bag. Messrs.
Graves and Carter spent a couple
of hours at Ilershey Wednesday
evening, but they were .too late
reaching there to have much suc-

cess. A few stray Hocks of geese
have been Hying north this week.

In Judgo Baldwin's Court.
In the county court yesterday

morning C. A. Sibley filed an infor-

mation against Ed and Jim Lati-
mer, of Fox Creek precinct, charg
ing them with cutting trees on bib
timber claim. The case will come
up for hearing some time next
week.

F, P. Ledgerwood, deputy
sheriff, applied yesterday for a writ
of ejectment airainst Ernest F
Wright. Ledgerwood leased his
laud near Maxwell to Wright for a
certain period of time, which period
has expired and Wright refuses to
vacate the premises.

"Human Hearts."
At the opera house on Tuesday,

March 5lh, the realistic and touch-
ing melodrama, "Human Hearts
will be presented with a strong
cast and elaborate scenery. lib
pathos is affectunrT its mirth
irresistablc and its dramatic sit
nations btrong and stirring. It is
presented with strong realism both
in its setting and in the action
which reveals with marked clear
ness and force its very stronir plot

Neville Goes South.
A special telegram from Wash

tugton to the World-IIcral- d states
that Congressman Neville and wife
accompanied by private secretary
Rod Smith have gone to Tufton
Ga., whetc Mr. Neville will spend
some lime in recuperating. His
condition is greatly improved, and
it is thought that the atmosphere
of Georgia will booh restore him to
health,

Buys 4,000 Snoop,
John Keith returned from Color-

ado Wednesday with four thousand
sheep which he purchased at
Denver, He unloaded them at
Sutherlandand willdrivc tlicm to liis
ranch on the west Birdwood creek.
Included in the purchase are some
fine throughbred bucks.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
H., B, Hingerford and family

iavc been domiciled on the G. M .

Smith farm near Spuds for the
past,two weeks.

Will Eshlcman who Ib firing out
of North Platte is laid up with a
bad cold nnd ia visiting his parents
n the valley at this time.

Several members of the Loyal
Mystic lodge at Hershcy visited
the lodge at North Platte Tuesday
night.

J. While who disposed of all
his property in this part ol the
country the past week departed for
his home in Illinois Wednesday
morning.

W..L. Browuficld has purchased
the lots formerly occupied by the
hotel at Ilershey and has moved
his residence from the Guthrie
larin onto them. It will be occupied
by J. C. Hollingswortli and iamily.

Elmer Edmiusten on the Max
Beer ranch is at this time loading
bilcd hay at Ilershey.

Dick Pickett has moved lrom the
W. A. Paxton ranch to the
Lawrence residence at Hershey.

S

Al Stenseu and family are now
located over at Elsie.

Will Wcodhurst and Clint Pat
terson of North Platte were guests

8

low

of E. F. Scebcrgcr at Ilershey
Tuesday

P, E. Ericksou of Nichols has
leased a quarter section of old
canal company land just northeast
of that place for this season.

II. Fulk will boou move to the
residence on the Ahlborn-far- that
tic recently purchased. He expects
to lease the farm land out for this
season.

W. S. Cox last Tuesday drove
a herd of cattle and horses from
the Birdwood country over south
to the Cotton land to recuperate.

Claude Sluukle has been on the
sick list for the past week but is
reported as convalcsmg at this
time.

The Ilershey Gun Club indulged
in u live bird shoot Wednesday
attcrnoon with the following score
on six birds: D. M. Leypoldt 4,
E. Wure 3, Dr. Eves 3, J. M. Dwycr
f straight, W. II, Hill 3, A. A
Leister 5- -

The rcyival meetings at Hershcy
are still in session with a irood at
tendance. Rev. Horuady ol Pax- -
ton prencned Wednesday evening.

O. W, Suilivau purchased a new
lumber wagon of W. H, Hill at
Hershey Tuesday which he will
take to Iowa with him.
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A is given and examine our spring our
you find latest in Dress

Tissue,
Gents' of spring a

pride to city as as many patrons go satisfied Y
which can select. to we under--

selling us. Why? we in large and pay wc arc in

of lowest prices. at g
prices.

night,

We open season with a special and here are a few prices.

Dry Department.
quality Muslin at 5 cents.
In.digo Blues at 5 per yard.

The Table Oil Cloth at 15 per yard.
and 15 French at lO.ccnts

per yard
Percales at 7. 10 and 12l cents

per yard.
J. & P. Coates ( spools 25 cents.

r Large size Iluck Towels $1.25 per dozen.

$r Large size Turkish Towels 85 cents per doz.

Dress
42-in- ch Black Dress Goods, Ihe

AT

entire dress pattern with all linings and
for 25.

Fifteen different shades of
worth $1.00 a yard, to open

up spring dress goods trade, be sold

at 68 cents.
Fifteen shades of just

J 42 inches wide, all wool, silk finish at
60 per worth $1.00.

Dress Patterns only of Penu de
Soie, latest for season, 72

inches wide, at $2.00 per yard, worth

0 $1.25 Serges at 75 cents per yard.
French Flannels for Waists for f0 and

75 cents per
Melrose newest

market, see them.
at 25 cents, regular price 45

4$t
fast to

wash and not fade, at 30 cents per
All Dress Goods at 35 a yard and up- -

ij this sale linings are tur-tj- j"

nished free.

m

DICKBWS DOINGS.

Ralph Tyler Miss
Cordelia Dowcll home
Platte Wednesday, Balpb .. re
turned his home In North' Platte.

Carlson Hodges of who
haB been visiting in town for sev-

eral days past returned Monday to
Holdrcge where he will resume
work in B, &. M. machine
shops. .

J. D. Bailey spending a few
days visiting with relatives in
Hayes County this week.

Hogs were worth $4,80 in town
Monday. This the highest they

been several months,
Rev J. L. Fisher of Wallace

the funeral sermon oi J.
II. deceased.

Miss Omie Dowcll ib still very
sick at this writing,

Cecil has
at Dickens. ,

' '

A meeting of the citizens of
Dickciib and yicintty will be held
at the school house even-in- g

the cemetery
assocaition and arrange for fenc-

ing grounds.

LEADE

cordial invitation to the public to call stock. At

store will the novelties Goods, Silks, Satins, Zephyrs, Egyptian

Tissues, Silk Ginghams, Fantasie Silk Percales, Ladies' Suits, Foot- - Q
wear, Furnishing Goods, etc. Our collection merchandise for this is

the well the owner. Our away with the large

uaujrtmcnt from they, As prices any competitor

Because buy quantities cash, therefore

position to give the public the benefit the High-price- d quality reasonable

the sale

Goods
Unbleached

cents
best cents

2yt cent Ginghams

Yard-wi- de

Thread, for

Towels.

Goods.
Brocaded

trimmings S3.
Imported All-Wo- ol

Venitians,
the will

different Henriettas
arrived,

cents yard,
Imported

the novelty this
3.00.

50,

yard.
Dress Goods, the on the

Dress Good
cents.

& Silk Ginghams, colors warranted
yard.

cents
ward during the

accompanied'
from Ncrth

Thursday.
Holdrcge

the

have

preached
Jollilf

Tucll been appointed
postmaster

Tuesday'.
reorganize

Tailor-mad- e

are.notafraid.of

Hosiery.
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, regular made,

seamless, 2 pairs for 25 cents.
Children's ribbed hose from 10 cents up.

Infants' White Cloaks
Long and short, long and short Dresses,
Skirts, Embroidericd Shawls, a large variety
in stock from 50 cents up.

j. . .

Laces and Embroideries.
We have them from one cent to five dollars

a yard.

Suit Department.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Dress Skirts,

Underskirts, Ladies' and Misses' Muslin Un-

derwear in endless variety. No trouble to
find what you want.

Shoe Department.
The Hamilton-Brow- n Ladies' Fine Flexible

Shoes, regular price 2.00, at $1.40.
The famous Queen Quality for ladies' at $3.
Men's fine University Shoes at $3.Sld

worth 5.00.
Misses' Shoes lrom $1.00 up.
Childrens' Shoes from 25 cents up. .

Men's Shoes from $1.00 up.
With every pair of shoes at $1.00 or up a

pair of hose will be given free,
We still have a few 98 cent Shoes left.

Clothing Department.
We have just received a large assortment of

Men's, Boys' and Children's.Suits which arc
offered very cheap.

A large supply of new All-Wo- ol Ingrain
Carpets just arrived.

Wc arc still giving Coupons for Dishes with each 25 cent purchase.

THE LEADER,
J. Pizer, Prop. 3

Agent for the Standard Patterns. j


